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^A.BSTRA.CT

The biofogical
actions of insurin-1ike
growth
factors(rGFs) are believed. to be modufated by insulin_like
growth factor binding proteins(rGFBps). of the six known
TGFBPS' rGFBp-1

has been the most exlensively studied in
vitro and in vivo to date. However, the biological function
of IGFBP-1 remains undefined. To understand better the
biological rore of rcFBp-1 in embryonic development and
growth, r have devel0ped a plasmid construct and generat.ed
an
Embryonic stem(ES) cell line for future use in developing
transqenic mice. A targeting vector was designed to delete
the second and thírd exon of the mo'se rGFBp-l gene. The
targeting vector contains the 5 ' and, 3 ' fragments of mouse
IGFBP-l- genomic DNA, a bacterial neomycin resistance
gene (Neor) and a herpes simplex virus thymidíne
kinase (usv-rr)
gene. Linearized plasmid DNA r,vas introduced into
ES celr_s by
electroporation. A positive-negative selection protocol was
applied to enri-ch for homoloqous recombination events. This
method invol-ves simurt.aneousry select.ing for t.he Neor gene
i-ntegrrated withi-n the target DNA and against the HSV_TK qene
which is praced at the end of targeting vector. After doubl-e
selection, more than 300 ES celf cor-onies were analyzed by

the

polymerase chain reaction (pCR)
No homo l- oglou s
recombinants were detected. A further 342 colonies
were
screened by southern bl0tting. one col0ny showed the
.

1t

predicted mutant al1e1e of 4.5 kb. This mutated
cell line
wifl be used to develop transgenic mice carrying a disrupted
IGFBP-1 giene. we believe that the homologous recombination
giene del-etion experj-ment will provide a powerf

u1 tool

study the physiological

to

role of rcFBp-' in development and

growth.
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" fntroduction

The family of insurin-1ike growth factor(rc¡,s)
and their

binding proteins(rGFBps) consists of rcF-r, rcF_rr
and at
least six rGFBps. rGF-r and rcF-rr, which have a
structural
similarity to proinsulin, act as both a mitoqen
and a
differentiation factor. postnataÌ1y, rGF-r mediates
many of
the growth-promoting effects of growth hormone by
binding to
the TGF-r(type 1) receptor, whereas the essential
growth

promoting function of rcF-rr is restricted
to the period of
embryogenesis in the mouse(Daughaday et
ãf ., 1989; Schofield
et ãf',1'gg2; Liu et af-,1gg3). The production
of rGFs in
many tissues suggests [hat they pfay
autocrine/paracrine

roles, aJ-though Lhey ar-so funcLion as classicar
hormones,
since they circulate in the plasma in association
with rcFBps
which bind and modulate the biological action
of rcF_r and
rGF_Ir.

rnsul_in-Iike growth factor binding proLein(rcFBp)_jis
one of the six structurally similar proteins.
Human fc'Bp_1
was first isolated from human amniotic fluid(povoa
et af.,
L984) and Hep e2 human hepaLoma cell conditioned
medium(povoa
et af ' , 1-985) . The amino acid seguences
of the N-terminal
region of ûhe rGFBp isor-ated from amniotic
fluid and the Hep
G2 cell- Ìine were idenCicat. KoisLinen
et af. (IgB6) found
that placental protein 72 (pp72) , the major
secreted, protein
of the human decidua, had rGF-binding activity
and an N_

terminal sequence identicar to that of amnlotic fruid and
Hep
G2 celr-derived rcFBp. Later studies have i_dentified
other
proteins from various biol0gical
fruids that are
immunochemically and, biochemically similar to pp:*2
and are
most l-ikely IGFBP-1 or another very similar fGFBp (Waites
et
af " 7989; 1-990). The comprementary DNA for the Hep
Gz
derived rcFBp \,vas f irst reported in r-9BB (Lee et ar_. 19BB)
,
rdentical sequences vrere subsequently reported for cDNAs
from
human placenta, liver(Brinkman et af., l-9BB
) and decidual
tissue(Brewer et aL., 19Bg; Julkunen et af , lgBB).
.

1-.1. Molecular

charact,erization

of

rGFBp_1

rGFBp-l amino acid seguence has been predicted
from the .DNA sequence and confirmed by rGFBp-1 protein
Human

sequencing( Bre\^/er et af ., j_9g8; Luthman el ãf
., 1989) . Human
rGFBP-1 consists of 234 amino acids and has
a predicted
mo]ecular mass of 25.3 kDa. rL miqrates with
an apparent MW

of

28 kDa on non-red.ucing sDS-polyacrylamide gel
elect.rophoresis (Lee et af. , lgBB ) . Rat rcFBp_1
cDNA was
cl-oned by Murphy et al. (i-990) f rom rat decidual
and river
CDNA libraries.
The predicted protein contains 272 amj_no
acids and a 25 residue N-terminal signar peptid,e.
The primary

amino acid seguence of human rGFBp-1 is
characterized by an
N-terminal clust.er of 12 cysteines and a c-terminal
cj_uster

of six cysteines t.haL are conserved in rat and
bovine rGFBp_1
and may participate in rigrand binding. rt.
has been suggested

that these cysteines may be invorved in intrachain
disurfide
linkage(Brinkman et af -, LggL). An Arg_Gly_Asp(nCO)

sequence

is located near the c-terminal of human, rat
and bovine
IGFBP-l-(Mohn et af., 1,997; Murphy et af.,
1990; Senyers et
af', 1991-). However, the physiologicar significance
of the
fGFBP-l- RGD seguence is currently undefined.
Human rGFBp-1 undergioes

post-transr-ationar modifications
such as phosphorylation which appear Lo be related
to the

affinity for rcF peptides and conseguently modulate
Ehe
bi-ological action of rcFs (waites et ãf . , i_989 .
)

site_directed

mutaqenesis of serr-o1 to A1a101 prevents
the phosphorylation
and results in decreased affinity for IGF_I (Jones
et af.
,

1991). rcFBp-1 does not contain N-rinked glycosylation
sites
but has potential o-glycosylation sit.es (.lulkunen
et af . ,
19BB )

.

Human rGFBp-l *RNA

is a transcript of 1.55 kb. The 3¡untranslated region contains five ATTTA motifs
[hat are
characteristic of *RNA species with a very
short half
life (Lee et af. , 1-gg3 ) . The human rcFBp-1 qene
has been
cloned (Brinkman eL af. , 19BB; Cubbage
et af. , l-989 ) and
locafized to human chromosomal reg.ion 7p14_p72(Eks[rand
et
af ', 1-990). The gene is a singre copy gene
and, divided into
four exons wit.h a total- span of 5.2 kb(Brewer
et af ., l-9BB;
Brinkman eû af - , 19BB ) . The rat rGFBp-1 gene
r,vas isolated and
sequenced in this laboratory. The structurar
organization and
J

size of the rat qene are similar to the human IGFBP_1 gene.
Comparison of human and rat IGFBP_1 CDNA
Seguence
demonstrates

672

amino acid identity(Murphy et af . , 1990)

.

The promoter of the human rGFBp-1 gene has
been
characterized by Suwanichkal et af - (1990 ) . The
region
immediately 5 ' to the rcFBp-1 mRNA cap site is
typical of a
eukaryotic promoter, with a TATA sequence beginnin g
28 bp and
a ccAAT promoter er-ement beginning 72 bp upstream
from the
cap sit.e- Their studies identified the CAÀTT box
region as a
major cis er-ement involved in basal rcFBp-l promoter
activity
in Hep G2 cells. The liver factor B1 is the major
trans_
acting factor which stimulat.es basal IGFBp_1 promoter
activity in Hep G2 cells.
1,.2

" Regulation

of

IcFBp_1

Age and. fasting
rGFBp-1 revels are erevated in

f

eLa-L sera and are

approximately 15 fold higher than maternal
serum revers,
which also rise during pregnancy(Drop et af.,
IgB4; Baxter et
ãf' , 1987 ) - rcFBp-1 levers fal1 during puberty
and are
inversely correlated, with age. sLudies have
demonstrated that
serum rGFBp-1- lerrers are increased in
fasting human
subjects(Busby eL af., 19gg; yeoh eû af.,
19BB). An increase
in both serum rGFBP-1 and hepatic rcFBp-l mRNA
abundance in

fast ing rats \,vas also demonstrated by Murphy
et al (199i) . rn
the rat, refeeding caused a prompt decline in hepatic
rcFBp-1
mRNA.

f

nsul in

Hall, et ar- (1980) firsc reported that insulin was
a
regulator of ppr2(rGFBp-1) 1eve1s. rnsur_in administration
suppressed rcFBp_1 secretion by Hep G2 cells
in vitro(Conover
et ãf -, 1990) . studies v¿ith human fetar river, decidual
cer_rs
and human hepatoma cells have also demonstrated
the
inhibitory ef f ect.s of insulin on rcFBp-1(Lewitt
et ãf . ,
1989; Thraikill et ãf . , t_990; Singh et af - j_990
,
) . The
inhibitory effects of insulin occur at the
transcription
lever. The 5 ' flanking region from 103 to
50g bps is
responsible for t.he inhibitory effect of
insulin in a
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) assay (powelf
et af. ,
1-991-). other studies have also shown
that suppressive effects
of insu]-in on rGFBp-l mRNA lever_s are not due
to a decrease
in the half-rife of rcFBp-1 *RNA (powell
et ãf. , 7gg7;
Unterman eû ãf . , 199i- ) . Simil_ar resul_ts
have al_so been
observed in in vivo studies. rt has been reported
that rcFBp_
L *RNA is increased in the tiver and kidney
of diabetic and
keLot.íc rats (Ooi et af . , 1990 ; L992; Gelato
et al_. , Igg2)
Further, insur-in treatment rapidry decreased
-

rGFBp-1 *RNA to

Lhe levels of non-diabetic conLrol rats
within t hr (ooi et

af-,

L992). Restoration of euglycemia is not necessary
for
insulin to decrease IGFBP-1 mRNA in diabetic rat

liver.

Elevated rGFBp-l levers have been found in patients
v/ith
lnsufin dependent diabeces mell_itus(rDDM). rcFBp_1 levels are

negatively correlated with insul-in levels in fasting subjects
as welf as in patients wit.h disorders of insulin secretion,
including IDDM and insuÌinoma(Suikkari et af., 19BB; Brismar

et af. , lgBB; conover et af. , 7gg2) . rt has also
been
reported that rGFBp-1 levels are elevated in streptozotocin
induced diabetes in rats(Unterman et af., 1989;
Graubert et
ãf-, 1991-). serum rcFBp-1 revels decreased after insufin
administration- however, the r-evels rose again if i_nsufin
treatment \,vas discontinued (UnLerman et af . , 1990 . yeoh
)

et

af . (1988) reported that the insurin-i_nduced hypoglycemia
in
human subjects was correrated with erevated
rGFBp-1 rever-s.

similar resur-t s were also reported in rats (r,ewitt
et âf . ,
L992 ) and in vitro studies with rat
river explants (Lewitt et
af-, 1990), indicating that increased glucose rather
than
insulin might inhibir rcFBp-1 production. Lee et
af(Lgg3)
suggested that the hypoglycemia-associated elevated
rcFBp_1
l-evels might ar-so be expressed by a secondary
suppression of
insulin secretion into the hepatic portal circulation.
Recent
studies demonstrated Lhat an acute increase in grucose
concentration within a physiol0gic ranqe had no
independent
inhibitory effect on rcFBp-1 production in the presence
of a
nonsuppressive insulin level(Lee et af ., J,g93)
. The refative

roles of insulin and g,lucose in

IGFBP-1 reg,ulation remain to

be defined.
Growth Hormone

Previous studies in this laboratory have shown dramatic
increases in hepatic rGFBp-r- *RNA levers in hypophysectomized.

rats with a 4 fold increase in the rate of hepatic
qene transcription
compared to pituitary

rcFBp_1

intact
rats(senevirante et af.,1990). The abundance of a 30 kDa
rGF-r binding protein was elevated in boch hepatic extracts
and serum from hypophysectomized rats. Both long term
and
short term administ.rat.ion of GH caused a marked decrease in
hepatic rGFBp-1 mRNA. A single dose of GH restored
the
hepatic rGFBp-1 *RNA revers and the g-ene transcription rates
to basal levers - However, GH had no effect on rGFBp-1
expression in primary rat hepatocytes(Villafuerte et
af.,
1,992)

.

Earlier studies showed that serum rGFBp-l was increased
in GH-deficient patients and decreased in patients
with
acromeg.aly(Povoa

et af ., 1,984; Busby et af ., 19BB) . Holly et
aL.(1-991) studied the inter-refations between GH,
insurin and
rGFBP-1 in patients wiLh acromegary. They found
that the row
rGFBP-l- ]evels v/ere unrelated to mean GH Ìeve1s
but inversely
relat.ed to f ast.ing insulin revels. The short and long
term

ef f ects

of GH on serum rGF-r, rGFBp-1 and insuÌin

r^/ere

investigated by Tapanarnen et af.(1991). fcF_f and insufin
levels did not change during 4 hr after cH administration,
whereas rcFBp-1 revers decreased significantly.

During, the 1r

day follow up period, rGF-r and insulin were sigrnificantly
higher in GH-treated than in placebo-treated v¡omen. These
results suggested that the rcFBp-1 was not completely
GH

independent. They concruded that a direct inhibitory
effect
of GH on the rcFBp-1 levels was unlikely since the high
cH
concentration during fasting was concomitant with hiqh
rGFBp_

L 1evels and row insurin lever-s. They proposed that
an
inverse refation between GH levels and the rGFBp_1
concentration was probably due to the GH-induced insulin
release(Degerblad et af ., 1989). one stì.Idy in this
raboracory

that ad.ministration of cH, but not insurin caused a
decrease in elevated hepatic rGFBp-l *RNA levels
in fasted
rats, sugqesting that increased expression of rGFBp-1
in
fasted rats might be a consequence of GH deficiency
rather
than insulin deficiency(Murphy et af ., lgg. ) . The
ef fect.s
showed

of

GH

on IGFBP-I wil_l await. more investigatÍon.

Glucocort icoid

A sLudy from this laboratory has demonstrated,
Ehat
administration of dexamethasone to rats resurts in
erevated
levels of serum rGFBp-l and a 2-Lo ford increase
in hepatic
rGFBP-1 *RNA abundance(luo et ar.., 1990).
simirar resurts
have al-so been reported in growth retarded
fetaÌ rats (price

et af-, 1990). Mur-tipre studies in vitro have found
that
dexamethasone has a stimulacory effect on rcFBp_1
protern and
mRNA accumu]ation in H4f f E rat hepatoma
cells (Orl_owski et aL.
1990; 1997) , primary adult rat hepatocytes (Villafuerce
et
af', L992) and human Hep G2 hepatoma cells(powell et af.,
1-993 ) - Recent studies in Hep G2
cefrs demonstrated that
dexamethasone stimurated rGFBp-1 gene transcription

and

facilitated the stimulatory effects of cAMp and theophylr_ines
on *RNA and protein r-evels (power_1 et ãf . i-gg3
,
) . The
stimulatory effect of dexamethasone on rGFBp-i- is
at the
level of transcription by rGFBp-1 promoter cis
elements
l0cated between 357 and 103 bp 5, to the transcription
start
site. rn H4rrE ce11s, it. was reported dexamethasone
not only
stimulated transcription,
but afso increased mRNA
stability(orl_owski et af ., 1gg0; 7ggL). However,
Lewitt et
af ' (1-989) reported the opposite resul-ts
in human fetaf liver
explanLs.

RecenLly, Conover et al. (1993 ) invesLigated
regulation of plasma rGFBp-1 by cortisol in

the

humans. when

i-nfused with cortisol, the subjects showed
a 3 fold increase
in rGFBp-l revels over the 6 hr study period

as compared with
sai-ine-infused contror-s. These data suggested
a stimuJ_ating
role for glucocorticoids on rGFBp-1 production
and a possibre
role for rGFBp-l in glucocorticoid-induced catabofism.

o

Other hormones and factors

ft has been reported that glucagon, octreotide,
cAMp,
refaxin and progesLerone have stimulatory effects on
rcFBp_1
in vitro orland in vivo(r,ewítt et af -, 1989 , L99I;
Jensen et
af., I99I; Hilding et af., Igg2; Ezzat et af., I9gI,
1992;
Ren et al_., L992; Conover et af -, j_989; pekonen
et af ., L992;
Thrailkirr et af-, 1990; Berr et af., LggL) - Later
studies
have demonstrated that the effects of cAMp occur
at the
transcription r-ever- in Hep G2 cerls (suwanichkul
et ãf .
1993 ) . cyclic AMp i-ncreased rGFBp-1 gene
transcription, *RNA
levels and protein r-evels. DNase protection assays
showed
that. Hep G2 nuclear extract footprinted the reg,ion
from 273
to 249 bp 5 ' of the cap site; this region has a cenLral
.GTCA
motif common to cAMp responsive el_ements (CREs
) . Drop e t
a1 (1984) reported that est.rogen increased
serum rGFBp_1
levels in girls and androgen suppressed serum rGFBp-j_
fevels
in boys. Another study demonstrated Lhat hyperestrogenemia
\'vas correlated with elevated serum rGFBp_1
l-evels (Martikainen
et aL. , \992) . Tamoxif en, a partial antiest,rogen
used
therapeutically in treatmen[ of breast cancer,
was also shown
to increase plasma IGFBP_1 level_s. (Lonning et a7.
, lLgg2)
,

.

Thrailkill et al - ( Tggo) reported that rGF-r
suppressed
rcFBP-1 production in human decidual
cerrs. rhe stimulatory
effects of rcF-r have been observed in fetal fibroblasts
(Hirf
et af-,1g8g). However, rGF-r was shown to have
no effecL on
1^
I\J

fGFBP-1 expression i n cultured primary
rat hepatocytes
(Vil-lafuerte et af - , L992) . The effect
of rcF_ f on fGFBp-l
concentrations remains to be clarified in vivo-

The stimuratory effects of phorbol ester, phorbo
r
myristate 13-acetate (pMA) on rGFBp-1 producuion
were

12_
ar-so

reported in human ovarian granulosa celfs(Jalkanen
et ãf.,
1-9 89 ) - rt
\^/as suggesLed t.hat the protein kinase
c system
might be involved in regulation of rGFBp-1 production,
since
PMA is a pKC activator. Unterman
et aJ(1,992)demonstrated that
PMA rapidly enhanced IGFBp-1 *RNA
in rat H4rrE hepatoma
cel-ls. similar resurts in human endometrial cancer
celrs have
been observed in this laboratory(cong et
af., Lgg2). The
abundance of *RNA increased 4 times after pMA
administration
in human endometrial carci_noma ceIIs.

11
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l-.3.

Biological

funcLion of IcFBp_1

At present all the known actions of rGFBp_1 are rerated
to its ability to specificarly bind and modulate the acti_on
of the rGFs. The rcFBp-1 affinity for rGFs plays an important
role in modifying the action of rcFs. studies have shown that
rcFBP-]- inhibits rGF bind.ing to cell surface receptors. rt is
postulated that a conformational change resulting from rGFBp_
1-/rGF association may mask

on the

TGF mol_ecul_e(Oh

or a]ter the receptor binding site
y et af ., i-991)
.

rn vitro, inhibitory effects of rcFBp-l on rGFs have
been shown in numerous mammalian cel1 cul_ture systems (Ritvos
et al-', l-9BB; Frauman et af -, LgBg; Angervo et af ., 1-ggL; Liu
et aL., 1991). rt has also been reported that rcFBp_l
inhibited basal and rcF-r stimulated increases in cartilage
dry weight, thymidine incorporation into DNA, and 3ss
incorporation into proteoglycan(Burch et af., 19g0) . However,
studies have demonstrated that rGFBp-1 may enhance rGF_r
mediated actions in vitro. rcFBp-1 enhanced rGF-r stimulated
mitogenesi-s in porcine aortic smoot.h muscre cerrs,

chick

fibrobfasts and human fibroblasts(eglin et af ., rgBT)
Koistinen et af-(1990) demonstrated" ûhat rcFBp-1 inhibited
binding of rcF-r to fetal skin fibroblasts but stimulated
their DNA synthesis. rn the onry direct in vivo study
published t.o date, infusions of human rGFBp-1 into
rats
embryo

.

11
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inhibit the hypoglycemic effect of arÌ equimolar infusion
of
human rGF-I (Lev/itt et af . , L997)
The presence of different forms of rGFBp*1 may partry
accout for the discrepancy of biol0gical function.
Busby et
a-Z(1988) obtained tv/o forms of rcFBp-l by using
ion exchange
chromatography. Amino acid, sequence analysis showed
that both
forms had identical N_terminal sequences. Hov/ever,
these two
forms, Lermed form c and, form B, had marked difference
in
bioacLivitv- Form C inhibit.ed both basal and rcF-r
stimulated

synthesis; form B showed the stimurating effect
on DNA
synthesis reported by eglin et al_. (l_987). Form B
v¡as shown to
bind to the cell surface in association with
lt2s¡l tcp_f,
whereas form c did not bind. some undefined
post
translational modifications may account for ùhe
difference in
biological activities of the two forms of rcFBp_1.
rcFBp_1
phosphorylation may play a rore in med,iating
its ef f eccs. rt
has been reported that rcFBp-1 exists in non-phosphorylated
DNA

and phosphorylated isoforms (¡,rost et ãf .,
L991; Jones et âf . ,
1991) . phosphorylated, rcFBp-l has
much higher af f inity for

IGF-I than dephosphorylated form. Frost et
aJ.(LggI) have
proposed that rGFBp-1 is secreted as
a phosphoprotein
and

subsequently dephosphorylaLed in vivo.
Non-phosphorylated
rGFBP-1 was phosphoryrated by multipre
protein kinases

in

vitro(Frost

et af., 199j_). These data indicated that the
phosphorylat ion !üas a physiologicalry
imporLant posttranslationaf modification. The difference in phosphorylation
t3

between form B and form c has not been clarified yet.
Jones
reported human rcFBp-1 was phosphorylatecl 0n three serine

residues(Jones et af., r-993). Additional studies are required

to understand the biological
isoforms

function of the rcFBp-1

-

1,"4. Development of transgenic

mod.e1

rn spite of extensive studies on IGFBp-1, its exact
functions are not wer-r understood. To understand better the
physiological role of rcFBp-l in embryonic development
and
qrowth, work in this raboratory has been directed
toward the
development of transgenic mouse moders which would provide
evidence for rGFBp-1 function. Tv¿o approaches have been
undertaken at this J-aboratory: 1. Devel0pment of rcFBp_r_
overexpressing mice. 2. rcFBp-1 gene deletion by homol0gous
recombination

rn this laboratory transgeni_c mouse models thac over
express rGFBp-1 have been devel0ped (Murphy et af .
, 1_gg3) . A
number of plasmid constructs vÍere deveroped and
used to
generate transgenic mj-ce. rnitially rat rGFBp-1
.DNA driven
by the sv40 promoter was emproyed because our previous
studies showed that this construct produced higrh revers
of
rGFBP-1 in mammal-ian cells in vitro. Eleva[ed
rGFBp-1 mRNA in
the kidney has been observed in some of [he F1 transgenic
mice. No siginificant. differences \,vere found in serum
rGFBp_1
L4

levels, fitter

size, birth weight and weight gain compared to
non-transgeni-c wild-type mice. other constructs
v/ere made
usi-ng-the rat rGFBp-1 gene and the mouse metall0thionein
promoter

) or the mouse phosphoglycerate kinase
promoter(PGK 11). Preliminary studies have
shown that there
is a reducti-on in titter size, suggesting that rGFBp-l
may
have inhibitory ef f ects on embryonic development (Murphy
et
af - , 1-993 ) . Further studies of these transgenic
mice are
currently underway by colleagues in this laboratory.
(MTK1

targeting experiments provide a powerful t.oor_ for
studying gene function si-nce the experiments
can target
preselected genes of interest. Gene targeting
means that we
have the potentiar to g'enerat.e mice of virtually
any desired
Gene

qenotype. Recombination DNA technologry
is used to altered a
cloned DNA sequence of a chosen locus; the
j_s

modified

DNA

then introduced into a pruripotent stem cerl derived
from a
mouse embryo, and homologous recombinaLion
between the
exogenous and endogenous chromosomal- sequences
transfers the
mutation into the genome. Microinjection of
the stem
cer_Is

containinq the modified. l0cus into mouse blastocysLs
is used
to generate germ-rine chimaeras. Finarly, interbreeding
of
heterozygous siblings yierds animals homozygous
for the
desired mutation- This technology v/as first
used to create
germ-line containi-ng targeted disruption
in the B-ql0bin qene
in 1985(smithies eL a.-). since then it has
been widely used
to study specì-fic gene biological functions(wandi
et af.,
15

19BBr Stanton et af., 1990; DeChiara et af., :_ggL;
Liu et
af-, 1993). For each experiment, the particular genetic

desig-ns and appropriate protocols vary; however, the
underJ-ying concept is the same. rt is based on the
observation that DNAs transfected into cells in culture can
recombine in a homologous fashion with their chromosomal
equivalents (capecchi et af . , i-990) . Essentially, one needs
to construct a recombinant DNA molecule wherein the mutagenic
change one desires to make in the gene of interest is
flanked
by regions of comprete homology, often of considerabr-e length
of that same gene (Thomas et af. , rgBT ) . such a recombinant
molecule, upon transfection into a recipient celf, rnâ!
undergioes homologous recombinaLion in t.he two franking

reqions such that the interior portion of the gene
of
interest is removed and replaced by its mutated equivalent.
Homologous recombination

is a rare event in eukaryotic

cell-s- .Tohnson et af . (1989) reported homolog,ous recombination
frequencies between 1 in 5x107 and 1 in 6.6xr_06
celr_s
transf ected with t.argeting conslructs. rt used
to be a
problem because of lack of appropriate screening
protocors to
find the celfs which carry the disrupted gene of interest.
To
identify a subset of homologous recombinants, Mansour
et
al - ( 1-9 B8 ) devised a protocol they calr positive/negative
selection- with this method, the positive-selectable marker,
a neomycin resistance qene (Neo') , is inserted between
the
flanking reqions of homology. rhe negative-ser_ectabr_e
marker,
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herpes simpTex virus thymidine kinase (HSV_TK)
, is placed at
the end of the construct outside the region of homo10gy.
The
purpose of using the Neor gene in the targeting

construct is
twofold: first, to disrupt the coding sequence of the
chosen
giene and second, to act as a selective
marker(conferring.
resistance to the drug G4j_B ) for cells containing
an
integirated copy of the recombinant vector. The
vector is
designed so t.hat when repr-acement of the endogenous
sequence
by the exoqenous one occurs via homorogous recombination,
the
HSV-TK gene wirl not be transferred into
endogenous targ:et.
The HSV-TK g'ene represents a discontinuity
in the incoming
vector between homolog"y and non-homolog.y with
the endogienous
target sequence. cerr-s in which the targeting
events occurred
will t.herefore be Neor+ and HSV_TK-. On the other
hand, random
integration of the target vector into the
recipient celr
g-enome should result in most
cases, in cells thab are Neor*
and HS'-TK+. The drug gancicl0vir, which
kills cefls
expressinq HS'-TK, is used to selecL a'ainst
cel1s carrying
the HSv-TK gene. predictabry, the homologous
recombinants
will
be both G418- and gancicl-ovir-resistant.
The
positive/negative sel-ection protocol makes
it feasible to
enrich for homoJ-og-ous recombination events and
subsequently
detect cerru]ar cr-ones in which the grene has
been disrupted.
To date the most successfur protocol
invor_ves a
positive/negative selection strategry
in embryonic stem (ES
cell-s(Mansour et al_., 19BB)
)

.
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sedivy et af-(1989) developed a technique that resurted
in a frequency of targeted gene disruption of 1
in 10,000
cells incorporating exogenous DNA. This procedure
empl0ys a
targeting vector encoding Neor that racks a transration_
initiarlon codon and thus ser_ects for in-frame insertions
within exons of active genes transcribed by RNA polymerase
II.

celf ]ines are derived directry from Lhe inner cefl
mass of mouse embryos. They retain the potential
to
parLicipate in normal embryonic development.
ES cerrs can be
maintained in an undifferentiated state by growth
on a feeder
layer of an embryonic fibrobrastÍc celr rine
or in the
presence of l_eukemia inhibitory f actor (LIF
) in the culture
ES

medium(Evans

et af .,

Martin et af ., l_98l_). rn ad,dition,
ES ce]ls can undergo geneLic manipulat.ion
in vitro withouL
any apparent r-oss in devel0pmental potentiar
if the ce]ls are
maintained properly. when ES cel1s are introduced
into a
carrier embryo, they wirr become assimirated into
the inner
cell- mass and take part in Lhe formation of
many Lissues,
thus providing a chimeric animal which may be
used to develop
a mouse with a defective gene of interest (Smithies
et al
l_ggj_;

-,

1985 )

.

Gene targeti-ng technique

is being used to study the
physioloqical rore of insulin-rike growt.h
factors(rGFs) and
their binding proteins(IGFBps). DeChiara et af.(IggO,
L997)
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disrupted one of the rcF-rr alr-eles in the
cultured mouse ES
cells by gene targeting and constructed chimeric
mice. Germ_
line transmission of the inactivated rcF-rr gene
from male
chimaeras yielded heterozygous progeny
that were growth
defi-cienL(60% of normar birt.hweighL).
rn contrast, when the
disrupted fGF-If atlel_e \¡/as transmitted
maternally, the
offsprinq were phenotypicalty normal. this result
showed that
the IGF-rr gene is subject to parental
imprinting; Lhe
paternaf rcF-rr ar-1ele is expressed,
while the maternal
all-ele is silent in most tissues. Recentry,
it was reported
that mice homozygous for a tar'eted disruption
of rGF_r arso
exhibited a growth deficiency similar in
severity to that
previously observed in viable IGF_fI
mutants (Liu et ãf. ,
1993 ) ' Mice heterozygous for
a targeted disruption of rcFBp-2
has ar-so been devel0ped. The offspring
are phenotypically
normal(wood et ãf-,1993). They proposed
that other rcFBps
may compensate for rGFBp-2 function
lacking in genetic
mutants. These st.udies provide Ehe f irst.
direct evidence f or
the physiol0gical rofe of rcF-r, fcF-rr
and rcFBp-2.

My pro j ecL described in t.his thesis
v/as to develop a
plasmid construct necessary for deletion
of the rGFBp_1 gene

and generate the ES cell line for future
use in generating
chimeric mice. Transgenic mice carrying
a disrupted. rcFBp_rgene will be devel-oped in this
faboratory in the near future.
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" Materials

and Methods

"1-. Mat,erÍa1s

Restriction enzymes and DNA modifying enzymes
v¡ere
supplied by pharmacia(Canada) fnc. (Baie d",Urfe,
euebec),
Gibco/eRL Life Technologies fnc . (Burlington,
Ontario

)

,

Boehringer-Mannheim(Lavar, euebec) and
New Engrand BioÌabs
(Beverly,
rnc.
Massachusetts). lAlpha _ z21dcTp was purchased

from ICN eiochemical Canada Ltd. (Mississauga,
Ontario) and
Amersham canada Ltd- (oakville, ontario).
Nick transr_aLion
kits \^/ere oÌ:rtained from Amersham Canada Ltd.
DNA sequencing

reagfents were obtained from united
states Biochemical corp.
(clevel-and, ohio ) . oligonucleoLides
were synt.hesized

and

obtained from DNA laboratory in Faculty
of Medicine,
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Mouse
genomic DNA
library (adult BALA/c male l_iver) was purchased
from CLoNTECH
laboratories, fnc. (palo Alto, CA, USA).

Mouse embryonic
stem(ES) cells were purchased from
American Type culture

collection(ATCC, Rockvirle, Maryland).
LeukemÍa inhibitory
factor(LrF) and ES celt culture reagents
were obtained from
Gibco BRL. Herpes sinplex virus thymidine
Kinase(Hsv_rx)
cassette(plasmid
was kindly provided by Dr. J Rossant,
'PNT)
Samuel Lunenfelo Research Institute,
Toronto, Ontario.
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2.2

Label 1 ing of

probes

The nick translation reaction(Feinberg
et af., 1983),
catalyzed by Escherichia cofi DNA polymerase
r, was used to

introduce radioactively r-abelled nucleotides
into DNA. The
nick translation reaction was carried
out as described by the
supplier of the kiL. Usual_ly 7 pl of 3,000
Cilmmo]
[alpha_:zp1

dcrP and l-00 - 2oo ng DNA were
used per react
Radioactivery rabeled DNA v/as separated
Ia1pha-32p]dcrp

j_on.

from unincorporated

by c10o sephadex gel

firtration

chromatography.

2.3.

Subcloning,
plasmid. ÐNÀ

sna11 and large

scale preparation

of

The desired DNA insert was cleaved
with appropriate
restricLion enzyme(s) and isolated by ge1
electrophoresis. rn
order to reduce background, enzyme(s)
cleaved vecLor DNA \,,/as
treated with car-f intestinal arkaline
phosphatase (crp) .
Althouqh alkar-ine phosphatase treatment
lowers the absorute
efficiency of cl0ning the d,esired
DNA molecule, Lhe great
reduction in background greatly enhances
the isolation of the
desired clone (Dugraiczyk et af . 7gT5;
,
Struhl eL af . , 1985 ) .
The concentration of inserL DNA (
s ) v/as relativeJ-y hiqh
in
order to facilitate ligation to vectors.
The morar ratio of
insert to vector used in this study
was 3 to 1. The amount of
DNA in a 20 pl ligaLion mixture
\.,ùas 0.01 _ 0.1 pg. The

2l

products of the ligation were
introduced r1].LO Competent
E. coli (¿ut09 ) , and recombinants
containing the gene for
ampicillin resistance were selected directlv
i

-L

on ampicillin

containing plates.

The alkarine lysis procedure was used
for the isor_ation

of smarl quanticies of plasmid DNA from
bacteri_a1 cells
(minipreps). The protocor is a modification
of the methods of
Birnboim and Doly (Lg7g). The large
scale method for plasmid
DNA preparation v/as used as described
by Maniatis et ar_.
(]_984).

2.4. ES cel1 culture
E14TG2a-ES

cells

(L2g

/ ora mouse, pluripotent embryonì_c

stem celrs, ) were curtured in Durbecco,s
Modified Eagres
Medium(DMEM) wirrr 4.5 g/L glucose
and 10-4 M
2-Mercaptoethanor, supplemented with
15? heat inactivated
Fetar- Bovine serum(FBS) in a consLanL
environment

of

370c,

5,co2 and l-003 humidity(Thomas et
af ., 1gB7). rn the past,
cel-l-s required the presence of a

ES

feeder layer of fibroblast
celfs to prevent this differentiation
in vitro. rn this
study, leukemj_a inhibitory factor (r,f¡,)
v/as used instead of
feeder layers to inhibit sponLaneous
differentiation of ES
cel-ls (Evans et af . , 1981; MarLin
et af . , l-981) . 10_3 units/ml
LrF v/as used Lo maintain Lhe cerrs
in an undifferentiat.ed
state' The cultures lvere examined dairy
and passaged every 2
)')

or

3 days.

Subcultivation

ratio

was 1:5. ES cell
di f ferent iat ion \^/as det ermi_ned by
staining
with G j-emsa
(Will-i-ams et af . , i-9BB) . Compact
stem cel1 colonies coufd be
distinguished from diffuse differentiated
coloníes.
2"5.

Transfection

and. selection

of ES cel1s

was introduced into ES cer-r-s by er_ectroporation
using a gene pulser electroporator (eio_Rad)
. Confluent
plates of ES celts were harvested
by trypsinization and
resuspended in a buffer contai_ning,
20mM HEpES(pH 7 -O) , 137mM
NaCl, 5mM KCl, 0 . 7mM Na2HpO4 , 6rnM
dextrose, and 0 . 1mM
2-mercaptoethanor at 4x107 cerrs per
mr. The Notr r_inearized
rGFBpl targeting construct was added
to ES cells at a final
concentration of 20þg/nt just prior
to erectroporat,ion.
Aliquots (0.5 ml) of the cells with DNA
v/ere erectroporated
in a 0'4 cm cuvette of a Bio-Rad gef
pulser set. at 5oov,
25[LF (tybulewicz et af .,
IggI; Liu et af ., j-993) . The cells
\¡¡ere equally distributed inbo
three 10 cm plates immediately
after electroporation.
DNA

To identify a subset of transfected
celfs that might
contain
an homologously recombined
alfele,
a
positive/negative selection strategy(Mansour
et af., 19BB)
was used t.o identify cer-ls with
a disrupted mrcFBpl al'efe.
The positive marker we expJ-oited
was a neomycin resist.ance
gene(Neor), which confers resi_stance
to the antibiotic G418.
23

The negative se]-ection marker !,'as the herpes
simplex virus
thymidine kinase (HSV-TK) gene placed at the
end of the
construct outside of the region of homol0gy.
the drug
gancicl0vi-r, which kills cefls expressing
HSV_TK, was used to
se]ect agiainst cells carrying the HSV_TK g,ene.

To afl0w expression of the Neor and HS'-TK genes,
the
cells were first plated after electroporation
on three
10cm

plates in nonsel_ective medium and refed
the next day. G4l-B
( 3 0 0 wg /nr ) was
ad,d,ed 2 days af ter plating. For doubre
selection (positive serection and negative
serection),
gancicl0vir was added to 2 0f 3 plates
3 days after the
addition of c4i-g - p]ates were ref ed every 3 or
4 days. Af ter
9 days of curture, colonies were picked,. Each
corony v/as
disrupted in rrypsin (30 p] 0f o .252 rrypsin
wirh o.57mM EDTA)
and transferred to one well 0f the 96 well plates.
After a
further 5 days of growLh, most welrs were
confr_uent and were
transferred to two seLs of 24 werl prates. rL
took another 4
days of growLh to become confluent. one
set of ce1ls v¿ere
used for processing DNA, and the other
set of the cells were
kept growinq on another 24 well plate after
each colony was
t.rypsinized(Liu et aJ., 1993) .
2.6.

preparation

of ES ceIl

DNå.

After aspiration and washing with PBS, 500¡i1
of lysis
buf f er l_OOmu NaCl_ , l_0OmM rris . HCl
tpHB . 0l , 25mM EDTÀ[pHg.
(

O]
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,

0' 5U sodium dod'ecyl surfateisDsr , 0.2 mg/m1
proteinase K) vlas
added to each wefr of the 24 welr plates
containing, ES celr-s.
The lysate was transferred to a 1.5m1 microcentrifuge
tube

and íncubated at 550c overnight. cell lysates
were extracted
with phenor and chforoform, and the DNA was precipitated
with
ethanol and recovered by centrifugation and resuspended
in

50pl of
2.7

.

TE tpHB . 0I

wit¡r

RNase.

Southern blot hybridizat,ion

After digesting the DNA sampres with appropriate
restriction enzyme(s), DNA was separated by
electrophoresis
in a LZ agarose gef with DNA size markers,
and, photogiraphed.
The gel was then washed in 1.5M Nacr_
and 0.5M NaoH for 20 min
Lo denature the DNA and neutrarized in 0.5M
Tris and 3. oM
NaC I [pH 7 . 0] f or 40 min
. DNA v/as then trans f erred to
nitrocelrurose firters(nitro prus) and the
br_ots \^/ere baked
for 2 hr at g00c or at 6o0c overnight. NiLrocer_lurose
firters
were prehybridized for at reast 2 ]^r.
at 420c in a sor_uLion
containing 50% formamide, 2OmM NaHrpO4[pH 7.0],
4xSSC(j_x=O.15M

NaCl,

0-

015M sodium citraLe) , 2mM

, 4x Denhardt,
sol-ution (1x=0 .02e" BsA, f icor-1, and polyvinylpyrrol-idine
),
EDTA

i-å sDS and 1oo¡rg/ml sonicated., denatured
salmon sperm
Hybridization v/as performed at 42oc overnight
in the
0'

solution

DNA.

same

with the addition of the DNA probes.
After
hybridization,
bÌots \ivere washed initiarly
at room
temperature with 2xssc and 0.L% sDS
for 15-30 min and finarly
25

washed for

20 min at 65oC in O. lxSSC and 0 .LZ
SDS.
Autoradiography was performed by exposing Kodak
X-Omat AR
film to the nitroceflulose
fifters
in the presence of an
enhancing screen up to 7 days (southern et af
, 19"75)
_

2.8"

.

DNA sequencingr

The DNA sequence was generat.ed, using united states
Biochemical corp. (use) sequencing kit with sequenase
version
2-0. This procedure is based on the chain termination
DNA
sequencing met.hod(Sanger et af ., 1,977) . It
includes annealing
template and primer, r-aberling reaction and
termination
reactions. T7 primer v/as used in this study. Four
separate
reactions, each with a different ddNTp give complete
sequence
i-nf ormat ion - The raberled chains
of various length v/ere
vj-sualized by autoradiography after separation
by
electrophoresis in a 62 acryIamide ge1.
2.9 " Oligo prímer
react ion ( pCn)

design

and

polymerase chain

To search for and select oligonucleotides
for poJ_ymerase
chain reaction (pCR) from a sequence f ile, primer
analysi-s

software(or,fcorM version 4.0 for Macintosh,
published by
National eiosciences fnc., plymouth, t4I\T. was
)
used- The pCR
cycJ-ing protocol \,vas for l min aL g40c,
l min at 600c and 3
min at 720c for 35 cycles. Each pcR reaction
containinq 50
26

pmol- of each primer, o.2mM dNTps,
2.'nM Mgcr2 , 20mM Tris_

HCl(pHB.4)' and 5OmM KCl and 1.0 unit
of Taq polymerase
(Gibco/BRL) in a final volume of
50p1.
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Chapter
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.

Result,

s

To obtain a tarqeted disruption of the rGFBp-1 g,ene,
v/e
desj-gned a targeting vector that would delete
part of the
rGFBP-1 gene, corresponding to the second
and, third exons of

the rat rGFBp-l gene. rn this study, the fragments
of rcFBp-l
genomic DNA, transcriptionally competent
cassettes of the
bacterial neomycin-resistance qene (Neor) and
the herpes
simprex'virus thymidine kinase gene (HSV-TK) both
,
under the
control 0f phosphoglycerate kinase (pGK) promoter,
were used
to construct the targeting vector. rhe positive_negative
sel-ection protocor was appried to enrich for
homologous
recombination events by simul_taneously selecting
for a Neor
within the homol0gous DNA and, against HSV-TK gene placed
at
Lhe end of Lhe targeLing vector.
3 " 1.

Identification
equiwalents of the rat

and subcloning
IGFBP-1 5¡ and 3'

of

the

mouse

fragments

Rat rcFBp-1 and mouse rGFBp-1 gene were previously
cl-oned in this laboratory. Rat rGFBp-l
contains 4 exons and
spans 5 kb (Figure 1-A) . preliminary data
su'gested that
mTGFBP-1 is very simir-ar(rigure
18). Two bacteriophage lambda
mouse genomic cl0nes (mouse genomic
DNA

library, adult BALB/.
male liver), DBr-1b and oe2, were avairabte
in this laboratory
and contained the 5' region and 3, reqion
of the mrGFBp_l
gene respectively.
28

A.

Rat IGFBp-1 gene

EcoRl

Xbal

coRf

Xb al

Sacl

probe A

psfl

Sacl

probe B

Hindtf

probe

I

C

EcoRl

probe D
1.O kb

B. 5' region and 3, region of mouse IGFBp_1
gene

Xbal
ll

l=-l

Xbat

Sact psfl psil
lr'

EcoRl

Sacl

Sal

Sall

sE5'-2, 2.0 kb

Hindlll

EcoRt

sE3'-1, 1.0 kb

Figurel' Restriction enzyme map of the rat
lGFBpl gene(A) and the two mouse tGFBp-1
genomic fragments, sE5'-2 and
sE3,-1 (8, see Figure 6). Rat rGFBp_1
contains 4 exons.
Preliminary data available in this
laboratory suggested that the mouse genomic

IGFBp-1 gene

has a similar restriction map. Rat IGFBP-1
probes(A, B,
orientation of SES'-2 and SES,-1
are
shown.
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c

and D) used to determine the

In order to make a plasmid construct
usefuf for
homorogous recombj-nation qene deletion
of mrGFBp-1, 5, and 3,
rGFBp-1 qenomic DNA fragments fi-rst had
to be identified and
subcl0ned from the bacteriophage into a prasmid
vector.
Different fragments of rat fGFBp-l g,ene \,úere
used as probes
to identify the mouse equivarents. DNA from bacteriophage
lambda cfones, DB11b and DB2, v/ere doubly
digested with a
variety of restriction enzymes. DNA v/as
separated by
el-ectrophoresis in a LZ agarose ge1,
transferred to
nitrocel-lurose filEers, and then analyzed
by southern br-ot
hybridization with the Sacr_pstr fragment (probe
B) containing
the first exon and the sacr-EcoRr fragment (probe
c+D)

conLaining the fourth exon of rat rcFBp_1.
A 2.0 kb salr_
EcoRr fragment from DBl-,-b which hybridized
wich the sacr_pstr
fragment(probe B) \,vas chosen and, subcloned
into pBruescript
SK(Figure 2, 4, 5, 6). This plasmid, pSE5,_2,
was used to
make the 5¡ fragment of the targeting
construct. A 1.0 kb
salr-EcoRr fragment from DB2 which hybridized

with the sacr_

EcoRf fraqment (probe c D) was chosen
and subcloned (Figure 3,
4,5,6).
This plasmid, pSE3,_1, was used to make
the 3,

ragment of t.he t.argeting construct.
For conf i_rmation, a
southern brot containing these two fragments
were hybridized
with a mrGFBp-1 cDNA previously
isolated, in this
laboratory(Figure 5) .
f
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F'igure 2: southern b.0c anarysis of
bacteriophage lambda
c-l-one, DB11b- DNA from DB1lb was doubly
digested by

a variety
of restriction enzymes, âs indicated above,
separated by
electrophoresis in a IZ agarose gef, and
then analyzed by
southern blot hybridization with the sacr-pstr
fraqment (probe
B, see figure 1). A 2-O kb Salf _EcoRI frag,ment
Índicated by

arrow was chosen and subsequently subcr-oned
into pBruescript
sK(+)' This psE5'-2 was used to make
the 5, fragment of the
replacemenL construct
_
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N)

u.)

Sall/Sacl

Sall/Hindlll

Sall/BamHl

SallD(bal

Sall/Pstl

Sall/EcoRl

F'rgure 3: southern bloc analysis of bacteriophage lambda
clone, DB2 - DNA from DB2 was doubly digested by a variety of
restrict-ion

enzymes, as indicated above, separaIed by
electrophoresis in a L% agarose gel, and chen analyzed by
southern blot hybridization with the sacr-EcoRr fragment
containing

the fourth exon of rat fGFBp_1 (probe C+D, see
Eigure l-). A 1.0 kb salr-EcoRr fragment indicaLed by arrow
was chosen and subsequentry subcroned into pBluescript sK(+).
This psE3'-1 was used to make the 3, fragment of the
replacement construct .

a-

JJ

Xbal/Pstl

EcoRl/Pstl

Sall/Xbal

SalliPstl

Sall/EcoRl

Figure 4: rsolation

of inserts

from bacteriophage Ìambda
clones, DB11b and DB2. DNA from DB1lb and DB2 were cloubly
digested by salr and EcoRr, separated by electrophoresis in a
0-62 low melcrng point(LMp) agarose ger. The 2.0 kb band
indicated by arrow from DB11B and the 1. o kb band indicated
by arrow from DB2 were cut out and subcroned into
peluescript sK. For comfirmation, a southern blot. containing
these two fraqments were hybridized with a mIGFBp-1 cDNA
previously isolated in this -l_aboratory(see Fiqure
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5)

Dts2, $al[/Haoffifr

Saflå/Eeoffiå

DBl 1b,

indå å å/ffieoffi

å{

Lam bda

å

Fiqure 5: Subclonrng of 5 , fragmenI and 3 , f rag,ment
of mouse
TGFBP-1 qene - pr-asmid DNA v/as prepared f rom
ampicilrin
resistant colonies. the DNA was then dige.sted wiuh
salr and
EcoRr and separated. by electrophoresis in a
rz agarose ger.
Lane L-7 shows plasmid DNA from [he liga[ion
of [he 2.0 kb
frag'ment of DBllb(see figure 4). Lane B-9
shows ptasmid DNA
from the ligacion of the 1.0 kb fraqment
of DB2(see figure
4) . For confirmation,
the gel was transferred
to
nitrocel-fu-r-ose membrane and hybridlzed
with mouse rGFBp_1
.DNA' paner- A shows ethidium bromide stained
ge1. paner B
shows Southern blot hybridization.

JI

Lambda

Hindlll

EcoRl1234567Bg

B

12 3 4 567I
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I

<-

sEs'¡-2, 2.0 kb

*

sE3'-1,

1.0 kb

F.igure 6: Res[riction enzyme analysis
of pSE5 '-2 (panel a) and
pSE3 '-1 (panel e) plasmids
!,/ere dig.ested with the restriction
enzymes as indicated
above. DNA v/aS separated by
electrophoresis in a 1% ag,arose gel.
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Lambda H E
PBR 322

Pstl
Xbal/Pstl

Lambda Hindlll/EcoRl
Hindlll
Hindlll/EcoRl
Hindlll/Sacl
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pSE5,-2 and pSE3,_1 inserts were used as proJres
to
hybridize with genomic DNA digested with EcoRr/sal
f in order
to determine whether there were highly repetitive
sequences
contained within these genomic DNA fragments. No
repeat

sequences were found

3"2"

Det,ermination

fragment

in these fragment(Figure 7).
of

the

oríentation

of

the

mouse

s

The appropriate rat fGFBp_1 probes \,vere used
to
determine the orientation of mouse fragments.
The psE5,_
2 (Figure 18, 6)
digested with sacr, Xbar
pstr.
and

'vas

The

rat rGFBP-1 sacr-Pstr fragment (probe B) and
EcoRr-Xbar
fragment (probe A) hybridized with the pstr
fragment and the
XbaI fragment of SE5,-2, repectively(data not
shown). This
indicated that the EcoRr site of sE5,-2 \,vas at
the 5, end and
the salr site of sE5' -2 \,vas aL the 3 ' end. For
the sE3 , -1
fragment (Figure 18, 6) , DNA was digesLed
with sacr,
EcoRr/Hindrrr, sacr/Hindrrr. The rat rcFBp_1
sacr_Hindrrr
fragment (probe c) and Hindrrr-EcoRr fragment
(probe D)
hybridized with sacr-Hindrfr fragment and Lhe
Hindrrr_EcoRr
fragment of SE3 ' -1, respectively (data not
shown) . This
indicated that the EcoRr site of sE3,-1 was
at the 3 , end
and the Sall sit.e was at the 5, end.

4l

igure 7 : Determination of qenomic repeat sequences. psE5,_2
and psE3'-1 inserts were used as probes [o hybridize
with the
mouse genomic DNA digested wlth salr and EcoRr
in order to
examine whether there is a highly repetitive sequerÌce
in
gienomic DNA- panel A shows the genomic
DNA digested with salt
and EcoRr- panel B shows Ehe southern br-ot hybridization.
Note the salr site at the 3' end of psE5,-2 and 5,
end of
pSE3'-1 originally came from the bacteriophagre polylinker.
The 5 ' 0 kb fragments which hybridized wrth sE5,-2
and sE3 ,-1
F

probes represent an EcoRf-EcoRf fragment (see
Figure 1A) .This
EcoRr-EcoRr fragment probabry contains entire
mouse rcFBp_1
gene.
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SE5'-2

probe:SE3'-1

kb

3"3.

Construction of Lhe targeting

vector

several approaches were undertaken in order to make the
construct. only the successful approach is described in
detail(Figure B). rhe final product, HRBP1, consists of 5,
and 3' mouse rGFBp-]- genomic fragments, Neo¡ cassette and, HSV_
TK cassette

(figure

9). To ensure the disruption of the
rGFBP- 1 g-ene, Neor gene was subcr-oned in the
opposite
direction of the 5' and 3 , fragment of mouse rGFBp-l qenomic
DNA

3"4

and HSV-TK

rrênâ

" Gene targeting

and ES cel1

DN.ê.

analysis

rhe targeting construct, HRB'1, was rinearized, at a
unique Notr site and transfected on four separate occasions
into ES cells by erectroporation. one Lhird of every
electroporati-on was selected only with G418 and che remainder
doubly serected with c4l-B and ganciclovir. rabl-e 1 shows

the

results of t.hese four experiments. rhe enrichment afforded
by
ganciclovir selection, defined as the number of G418
colonies

divided by t.he number of c41B and, ganciclovir colonies,
ranged from L6.4 to 30.0.
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Figure ö. procedure for making the Iargeting
construct,
HRBP1. The final product, HRBPl, consists
of 5, and 3 , mouse
IGFBP_1 genomic fragments, Neor cassette
and USV*TK cassette.
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digest wirh Xhol,/Xbal
and subclone into

pGEl'f-7zf(+)

ÞtrJ -t an
pCEt'|-1zf ( + t

digest with xboL/ÀÞaI

and subclone into
nqÊq,

-?

sE5'-2 in

digest with XhoI/Àpal
and Iigate with Llìe
SE3'-1 inserL.

lorn.r. wiLìì xhor
land tigare with
i
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pBluescript

loiq".r

IlindlII./Xbal

"ich .into
I and subclone
I oBluescripr
i

v

Neo

digesr wirh XhoI

-i

n

pBluescripr

SK

sE5, -2, Neo
and SE3,-t in

sK

pBluescripr

I

digest with Noc l,/Kpn I
and subcÌone into

\\ \\
\
Neo and Hsv-TK

pPNT.

digest wÍth Norl/KpnI
and ligate with rhe
inserE containing
SE5'-2, neo and SE3'-1

Final product il{RBpl
containing sE5'-2, Neo
SEt.-1 anã llsv-iit. r.rrå
Dircction oI Lr.rnscr.i¡rt ion
are shown)
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in PUc(pPNr)

I

)

,o'

EcoR

I

EcoR
NEO

.l

Hind lli

I

HSV-TK

-.*+.*PUC19
g. structure of the targeting construct.
Neo gene goes in the opposite
direction of S' fragment, S' fragment and HSV_TK
gene
Figure
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Table

1.

ResuLts of Screens for

l_iomol-o

No.of cells
surviving

1

Bx1o6
1.

OX1O7

ous RecombinanLs at the

IGFBP_

1

ene locns

No.of CìtB

No.of G4lg and GANC

6,200
12,000

No. of

Method of

350

n .1

o/1BO*

pcR

400

30.0

a

r40*

PCR

/

r .2x707

B, 000

300

26 .6

0/158*

Southern bl-ot

1.lxl07

9, 000

550

L6.4

I/L84*

SouLhern blot

* the number of col-onies
screened

rr,rr pcR and southern btot hybridization
were used to
analyze ES cell DNA. For pcR, a pair of primers
were designed
as described in the previous section
after nucleotide
sequence of a region of the rGFBp-1
l0cus downstream to the
¡
3
EcoRl site present on the targeting
vector v/as
generated(Figure 10). pcR assays
for rGFBp-l target.ing were
Ð^Êl^

PCrfOrMCd WiCh ThC PriMCr 5'_CATAGCCGAATAGCCTCTCCA-3,

, WhiCh
is l0cated at a distance of 550bp 3 from
'
the beginning of
the neomyci-n resistance gene, and a downstream
primer 5, _
CAAAAGCAAACAACCCAGTGA_3, (Figure
12) . To oblain
This
downstream primer, it was necessary
to sequence a region of
the rGFBp-1 l0cus downstream of the ,
3
EcoRr site (Figure
144). To optimize the pcR conditions,
another construct \^/as
developed as positive control(Figure
L1_, 12). Then pCR
conditions v/ere opLimized using
t.he positive control
construct as templaLe. A pcR product
of correct, size for the
distance between the primers(1.gkb)
was visuar_ ized by
ethidium bromide staining if the temp,_ate (positive
control
construct ) amount \'vas more than 1
per reaction, and
'ng
visualized after southern blotting if
the template (positive
contror- construct) \,vas more than 10op'
per reaction(Figure
1-3).

More than 300 ES cel1 cofonies from
experj_ments 1 and
2 (tabl-e 1) were anal_yzed
by PCR. 2Ltg of each ES cell
colony
DNA was used as templaLe.
No homologous recombinants were
50

tEcoRI site
I

+1 taattccaccr
J

+51
+101

+151

+20I
+25I

TTATCTTTGT TCCCTCTGTC CGTTTGTCTT'

CCCCATCACC

TGACTTCTGG TCTGTGCTTT GGGGAAÀGÀT
GGTGCTTGTT

TGCTTACAGA

AGATCTTGTC TGACACTCTG TGATTCCATA
GCCCCATTCC

CAAGCAGTAT

TAGGCCTCTG

CCTGGGCCAG ACTAGAGATC CCCACCACCT

TGGCCCATCT

CCCTTTGACC TTCCAGGACC
CCCAGCCTCT CTTTCCTTGA CCACTCCTCA
ACTGCTCCAG

CTGATGTCGC GTGTATCCGG GGAGCAGTCA
CTGGGTTGTT

+301

TGCTTTTGAG ACAGGGTCTG
ACTCTGTAGC CAGGCTGATG TAGAGTACAG

+351

CAGTCCT

Figure 10. Nucleotide sequence of
the DNA fragment of mouse
fGFBP-1 l-ocus downstream to the
3, EcoRf site(See Figure 14)
A, C, G and T represent deoxyadenosine,
deoxycytidine,
.

deo>q¿guanosine and deo>qlthymidine
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respectively.

Fiqure 11. proced.ure for making the pCR positive
control. pcR
condicions vrere optimized using. this positive
contror
construct as a temp-Late
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Sti ]' . I ì n
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r
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SE3'-1 and EB in
pBluescript SK

digest wirh Xhot
and ligate with
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i
I
\lsK

sDl, - 1, Neo
and EB in

pBlucscripr
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pCR
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EB in

pBluescript

pBluescript SK(+)

Figure

12' construct structure for positive contror. EB
is

genomic fragment downstream
to the

3'

a 1.5 kb

EcoRr site present on the

targeting vector' rt was used as probe
E. The rocation

of

primers

used in this study are shown as thick
bars. Neo gene goes in the
opposite direction of 3' fragment
and EB fragment.
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detected.

The possible

reasons for failing
to detect
homolog'ous recombination will be discussed in
the chapter 4.
For Southern blotting,
fragment downstream to the

probe E, an EcoRI and BamHf
3 ' EcoRr site present on the
targeting vector was used. As a further confirmation,
probe
F, the Neor gene, was also used (Figure j-4A)
.

A total 0f 342 col0nies v/ere analyzed by southern
bl0tting for the presence of a gene targeting event.
Because
the Neor gene contains a BamHf site, its presence
introduces a
nelv Bam'r site int.o the rGFBp-1_ gene, resulting
in the
production of a smalr-er BamHr fragment. Hybridizat.ion
of

BamHr

digested

from an individuar colony with probe A \^/as
predicted to show a i-0 kb fragment from the
original wild_
DNA

type allele and a 4-5 kb fragment in a correctly
targeLed
allere ' of the 342 coronies screened, orre
showed the

predicLed mutant fragment of 4.5 kb(Eigure
15).

To test whether ES celrs were differentiated
or not
after the screening, ES celr-s were stained with
Giemsa, most
of the ES cer-1s ret.ained t.he stem cerr phenotype
in the
presence of LrF at concentration of
1,000 units-l. ES cells
differentiate spontaneousry after withdrawar
of LrF for a
week (data not
o*i
"t

.
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iqure 13: optimization of pcR conditions. pcR condition
\n/as
optimized with the positive control construcc mixed with
4 ttg
g'enomic DNA as temprate bef ore testing the
sampr-es. A pcR
product of correct size (1.g kb) was visuarlzed
by ethidium
bromide scaining if the temprate(positrve control construct)
F

amount was more than 1 ng (panel À) , and visualized
after
Southern blotting if the template v/as more than
1OO p9 (panel
B)

.
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Lambda Hindlll/EcoRl

100 ng
10 ng

1ng

1,000 pg
100 pg
1o pg

A. Normal IGFBp-l

allele

BamHl

BamHl

u'f,'__.î

Probe F

Probe

E

B. Targeting

I
Ir#

EcoR

t",,

Bam H

I

eonr

EcoR

I

C. Homologous recombinant

BamHl
I

Expected Bam H

EcoRl
I

Recombinant

14' Disruptíon

Sacl EcoRl

I

1.0 kb

I restriction fragments
Probe

Endogenous

o-r,BamHl
rsrr

1

E

Probe

F

Okb

4.skb,10kb

4.skb,

5.Okb

in mouse embryonic stem cers.
f¡9r
A,
Restriction map of:f.,the mouse reËeË-r gene.
fragment containing rGFBp-1 g"n" ì. ¡riustratø. A 10kb genomicDNA
B, structuie of targeting
vector, HRBPI- Aneo cassette wasinserted
t9
reprace pui ãr-rerspl gene
and used as a marker for positive
A H'sv-Tr( cassette was praced
at the end of the construci tor negative
"ár""ùàn
serect¡on c, tnepreãtt"o.tr.tur"
of a homofogous recombinant.
rn""pìàÀá"'used foridenrification
the rGFBpl gene

are shown.

<a

Jl)

BamHl

n'

Frgure 15: southern blot analysis of DNA of an ES ce_lf colony
demonstrating homoloqous recombination. The reft paner shows
che initial

screening by Southern b10c hybridrzation. DNA was
digested wich BamHf and analyzed wich probe E(see Figure l-4).
The DNA sampre on [he right lane of the reft panel
demonstrates the predicted mutant alrele of 4.5 kb and a
reduction in the witd type allele of r0 kb. the sample of the
left represents a wild type ES DN.A. For confirmation, probe F
consisting

of the neomycin resistance gene was used to
rehybridize the DNA. rhe right panel shows the two predicted,
fraqments of 4.5 kb and 5.0 kb. The faint band at 10

kb

reg'ion v/as most rikely
bol-t.

due to incomprete stripping
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of the

probe E

probe F

10 kb

#

5.0 kb

@- 4.5 kb

4.5 kb
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Chapter

Discussion

I have developed a target ang construct for the mouse
fGFBP-1 and generated an ES cel 1 l-ine which will be used in
the development of transqenic mice with a deficiency for
rcFBP-1. This study is based on the fact that ES cells can be
cultured and manipulated in vitro and still retain the
developmental potenLial to form chimeric mice when injected
into bJ-astocysts.
rn most previous studies, ES cer-rs required the presence
of a feeder layer of fibrobrast cerls to inhibit their
differentiation in vitro. rn this study, leukemia inhibitory
factor(LrF) was used instead of feeder layer to prevent the
differentiation of ES cells. LrF is a 20 koa protein which
originally used to induce differentiation in M1 myeroid
leukemíc ceIls. rt was first

reported that LrF might inhibit
the differentiation of ES cel_1 in l_9Bj_(Evans et af ., 19Bj-;
Martin et aL., 19Br-)- wirriams et af . (198g) have demonstrated
that ES cells maintained in the medium containing LrF are
capable of giving rise Lo germ line chimeric mice . rn vitro,
at concentratíons of LrF of 1,000-5,000 units mf-1, more than

of colonies showed the sLem cerl phenotype of compact
colonies, which consist of smar-l cetrs wit.h a rarge nuclear
to cytoplasmic raLio. rhis stem cell phenotype of ES celr was
verif ied with t.he EMCA-7 antibody, which recognizes a stem
cel-l- surface specific antigen. ES cells cultured in the
95?"
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medium containing the LrF express the stem cell
specific
antigen, \,¿hereas in the alrsence of LrF, less than rz
of ES

celfs do so(wilriams et af., 19BB). ES celrs were maintained
in the presence of LrF at concentration of 1,000 units
ml-l
for a prolonged period of t.ime during this study. The results
of this study demonstrated that ES cel-fs could be maintained
in an undifferentiated state in che presence of LrF in the
medium, and courd be curtured and passagred as normal
cerl
1ines.

The pcR technique was used to screen for homol0gous
recombi-nation events during the first part of this
study. No
homoJ-ogous recombinants were detected in
targeting
experiments 1 and 2. rt is possible that all the 320
colonies
picked after the doubre serection were not
homologous
recombinants. However, when the pcR positive
control
construct was used as a template, no pcR product of the
right
size(1.9 kb) courd be visuarized, even by southern blott.ing,
if the contror temprate was present at 100 pg per reaction.
No PcR product of right size was visualized either
when pcR
\^/as performed by using the mutant ES cell
DNA as a templat.e.
The large size(1.9 kb) of the DNA fragment migrht
account for
the low sensitivity. rn addiLion, the pcR condition optimized
with a positive control construct al_one might not have
been

suitabre for ampJ-ifying the sequence in the presence
of
genomic DNA. The row sensítivity encounLered
in detec[ing. a
targeted qene by PCR and, possible explanations
v/ere
62

described bv Kim et af.(rggr) and Nirschke et a..(1gg3).

À

PCR fragment of >1.0 kb is often difficurt
to amplify
reproducibly, even various primers and MgC12 concentrations

were tried. To date

pCR

has not been used widety to detect

a

targeted gene. This is probably due to the difficurty in
optimizíng the pcR conditi-ons. althougrh pcR detection is
faster, the choice of pcR as a detection method, courd arso
infruence the design of the targeting vector because it woufd
limit the size of at least one of franking genomic fragments.
while southern blot hybridization is much more ti_meconsuming, it would appear from the literature sti1l to
the main met-hod for screening of homolog,ous recombinants

be

at

present(DeChiara et aL., l_991; Hasty et aJ., j_993).
The homologous recombination experiment is based on
the
observation that DNA t.ransfected into cerls can homorogously

recombine
wi th
their
endogenous
chromo s oma lequivalents(smithies et af., 1985). The frequency of
such
homologous recombination events is extremely low
so that it
is essentiar to emproy a sensitive screening methods
to
detect the celr-s in which homorogous recombination events
occurred. The positive-negative sel_ection protocol makes
it
possible Lo screen homologous recombinants from
among
over

10?

cells - rn the [argeting experiment 3 and 4, 1. 1x10./
and
r.2x1"07 cel-ls were erectroporated and doubly
selected with
G41B and gancicrovir. The frequency of homologous
recombination events was 0.3g after doubr_e select.ion
in this
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study- rt has been reported in the literature t.hat the
frequency of homologous recombinants of colonies with both
G41B and Gancicrovir resistance i-s between 0.1% to
I0Z(Tybulewicz et af., LggI; Mansour et af., lgBB). fn this
study, ES cefls and g¡enomic DNA library were derived from
different mouse strai-ns. This could account for the low
frequencies since using DNA from the same mouse strain
increases recombination frequencies because of greater
homologry. the smar-r- size of the 5 , and 3 ' f ragments of
targeting vector probably have an impact on recombination
frequencies, because the g'reater the length of the sequence
homologry, the greater the recombination f requencies. Thus,
the distances f lankíng the mutationar_ inserti_on in the
targeting vector shoul-d be maxímized(Mansour et aJ., l_9gB)
.

rn the process of doubre selecti-on, the major problem is
the growth of false positive coronies from the ganciclovir
selection. rhe electroporated ES cel_1 DNA was anaryzed by
southern blotting hybridizati_on with the HSV-TK probe at the
beginning of this sLudy. Most of the ES cerls contained Lhe
TK gene. the reason t.hat ganciclovir did not kill these
cells
was possibly that the TK gene was not expressed in these
cell-s for unknown reasons or that the concentrati_on of
g.anciclovir was not sufficient to kill these cells. To get
a
better selection, the addition of ganciclovir to transfected
cel-fs was delayed to prevent. killingr of cells which expressed.
its TK from non-integrated plasmid. the concentraLion of
64

ganciclovir was also increased from 2 nM ro
10 nM .
^r-,
errects ot those modi fication on selection rema in
to
further investigaLed.

The
be

deletion by homorogous recombination in eukaryotic
cell-s v/as first used to create germ-line containing targeted
disruption in the B-globin gene in r-985(smithi_es et
aJ.)
since then it has been wideJ-y used to study specific g,ene
biological functions and has turned out to be one of
the most
exciting areas of gene research(Nandi et âf., 19BB;
Stanton
et af., 1gg0; DeChiara et af., 1,gg1,; Liu et ãf., l_gg3).
Gene

As

ment'ioned in a previous section, this technorogy
is arso
being used to study the pysiologicar_ role of rcF
and
rcFBp

family(Dechiara et aJ., 1990; L991,; Liu et âf .,
Igg3; Wood et
af ., 1993) . rn t.his thesis r have developed
t.he t.argeting
construct and generated an es cell line carrying
a disrupted
fGFBP-]- gene. the next stage of this project
is

to transfer
the our genetically modified ES cer_r line into the
mouse germ
l-ine. undifferentiated ES cerls wilr be injected
into mouse
blastocysts in which they parLicipate in the formation
of all
tissues, includ,ing reproduct.ive germ tissue. These
mice can
then be breed as to develop a strain of mice
which is defeted
for chis gene. The ability to make transgenic
mice with
modified ES celis wirr make it possible to study
the effects
of a deficiency for rGFBp- r in vivo. cofreagues
in Lhis
laboratory are also examining transgenic
mice which
overexpress rGFBp-1. these two approaches
shouÌd provide
o5

insights into the physiorogical role of the rcFBp_1
in
embryonic development and qrowth.
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